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The College offers l)ndergraduale llonours and Ceneral Course in Political Scicnce. The

outcofilrs oIthis ct]urse are as ftrllorvs.

Students who rornplete the Political Science Ilonours might come up the firllorving knowledge

and skills.

C0-l- Inlroduces the idea ol'political theory its history and approaches and its critical and

contemp0rar-y trends.

CO-z- ^Acquaints *,i& the cnnstitulioral derign ol'state structxre and institutions and thejr actual

rrorking ovcr time.

CO-3- Familiarizcs with thc basic nermative crncepts ol political theory. h also introduces the

irnportanl debates in the suhject.

C0-4- Llalls for a diflbrent nrode of anall'sis that otTered by prrlitical sociality.

CO-5- familiariz,es rvith rhe hasic concepts ancl approaches to the srudy of comparative politir:s.

It focuses on various themes of comparative anal,osis in developcd and developing countries.

110-6- Hncompasses public administration in its historical context with emphasis on the various

classical and contem porary adm i nistrat ive theories.

CO-7- Seeks to equip the students with the basic intellectual tools fbr understanding

lnternational Relatinns.

Cl0-8- Trains the studenls the application ol'comparative nrethods to the slud,v of pr:litics,

CO-9- Seeks to pnrvide ar introduction to the in{erface betq,een puLrlic policy and administration

in India.

CO-10- lnlroduces the key delratcs on the meaning and nsture of globalization by atlilressing its

political, eceinonr ic" soc ial. cultural and lr:chnological dimensions.



CO-ll- Goes Lrack to Cireek antiquit-v and lhrniliarizes with the manner in which the political

questions rvere llrsl posed.

CO-i2- Introduces the specilic elements of Indian Political thought spanning over trvo millennia.

CO-13- Exposcs the manner in rvhich the questions of politics have been posed in terrns thal

have inrplications lbr largcr qucsticins olthr-rught and exislence.

Cl()-14- Introduccs a rvide span of thinkers and themes that define the modernit-r' of lndian

political thought.


